
INCREASE .FOR BUILDING.SHOULD CONSIDER FINANCES
- ' ... :. .

' jij"M'''DEFRAUDED BY SHORT WEIGHTS ATLANTIC COAST LINE
Arrivals and Departures of Trains at 1lffcInr$- - aWwHjhri jieiiW ; V Ml.

Kington Probably Get Total 6f $90,000.
' Insurance Men Meet.

(Special Star Correspondence.) "

Kinston, N. C, ; Dec. lS.e-Kinut- on

will protmbly be awarded another dud- - For theEstimated That Biennial Report to
Legislature Will. Show Shortage

of $700.00(M-Tw- o Pardons
Are Granted.

Worst Shortages In Canned Meats
Probably Bie Legislation On

This Line Vacancies On
. Board of Agriculture

lic building appropriation by theJ

Modern
Baby
Bunting

present session of Congress. The
sum of 120,009 . was recommended by
a sub-committ- ee of the House commit-
tee on public buildings and ' grounds,
for this city, and there is reasonable
assurance that the continuation will
be allowed. . If the new appropriation
does not fail of passage, Kinston will
have a total allowance of $95,000 for

building. Five thousand of
this, however, was raised by popular
subscription; and expended, together
"with $26,000 provided by the govern-
ment for a lot, which is located at
the corner .of rQueeh and North streets.
Seventy thousand dollars will be avaf-ab- le

for the construction after the ap-
propriation 'just, recommended is con-- '
firmed: Since the. Organization of the
Chamber of 'Commerce about a year
ago, that', body has ben active in
boosting an increase for the building;
through ;the chamber as a whole and
a committee. Recently Congressman

Daddy doesn't go out
to hunt for rabbit skins
to keep the baby warm.
He is less romantic,
but more practical.

He buys a

DXPARTUBSS: TO JUS D VjBOM . .
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i North CareUaa oata, C&ntflCtt t

N. 0, GofcUboro wltb Southern BUWft ifi ...H4.IJL,
t SMJLM. KOMoIk oiitkrn 8&rod; L9ov ;1 m 1:06 A.1C

leaves Norfolk IX Si P. M. an BtentooBi
. . jo p. m.

. ..; .(; my. .

Cnadbottro, Conway, STottat taIiitofa,
Savannah, Ja'c&sonTUIe," T&npa; Ft.

No. 51, Uyetmt Colntobla and AsberUJe. PnltaMMi No. 60,
Bleeping- - Car JBetwvtia Wfta4tton mad

3:35 A.M. CMunbfa pn reeive pMaeaftfera, "at U:S0A.IL
Wilmington ul arter lOrM f.. t, mna
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No. 64. frcktonrffia, KwbW anl CttinIatt No $,

150A.M. . StatloM. ; HJ25PVM.
- -- r ... ... ...r.fc-- i. . .in. ,,'.

Qoldaboro, Elcamond, Norfolk and WaV "
No. 48. Tagton. Pullman Parlor Can fcetwaM No. tit

VTBinteStoii and JTnrfmVt, . 9onne3tln at .
8:30 A. M. Rocky Uount with SW Yotk Tratea with tM P-- tt

PtiUman Serttoe. -

No. 53, Solid train between Wllmlnsfton : itti "Mt No. oil
8:45 A.M. Airy, via Fayettevllle and Sanford SKpTm.

Cbadoarn, Conway ( 1), Florence. Charlea- - -

No. 55. ton. Savannah, All Florida Points, Co- - No. 64, .

Inmbla, Ashevllie and the . West. PU- -
3 :15 P. M. man Slecplnar Oara hotwees Wllznlnrta 1 :40 P M.

aad Columbia.
N- - Jacksonville, Nwbers and Intermediate- 3 :25 P M. Stations. . ; 12 :50 P.M.

N5' Fayettevllle, Sanford and Intermediate No. 60,,
1 6:30 P.M. Stations. U0O3 A.M. ..

.. ..i, -
Goldfboro, Richmond, Norfolk, Washlng- -

ton and New York. Pullman BraOcrr, Baf-- No. 41,
No. 42, fet Sleepins; Cars between Wilmington 1Q :O0 AVm.

, and Washington, connecting-- with New
7 :00 P. M. yorit trains, with Pullman and Dining- - r

Car Service. Pullman Sleeping Cars fce- -
tween Wilmington and Norfolk.

No- - 7 Chadbourn, Conway and Intermediate No:6S,
! 7:30 P.M. gtatlong.

;
! 8:15 A.M.

(Special Star Correspondence.)
Raieigh, N. C, December 18. --th

There will be four vacancies on the
State Board of Agriculture that Got-erhc- r

Craig will be called on to fill,
dV rather the terms of four of the pres-

ent 'members expire at that time. They
are.H. C." Carter, First district; I. H.
Kearney, .Fourth district; J. P. Mac-

ulae, Seventh district; A. Cannon,
.enth district.
c'-T&- at people in North Carolina are
being 'defrauded by snort weight pack-
age's,of canned meats and other foods
is the statement made -- by Commis-
sioner of Agriculture W. A. .Graham,
and State Food Ghenjjst W. M. Al-

len. Furthermore, they insist that the
State is badly-i- n need of a law that
will empower Inspectors from the pure
food division of the Department of Ag-

riculture to enter premises on food
manufacturing plants and inspect them
for cleanliness and sanitation; There
have been a number of complaints on
this score as to several plants but the
department is powerless to take any
action. With reference to frauds in
the. matter of short weight packages,
it seems that the shortages are along
the line of putting six-oun- ce packages
on the market as half pound and 12
and 13-oim- packages as pound pack-
ages. The department cannot stop
this until the Legislature requires that
all these lines of foods have weights
stamped on the packages.

There are now nineteen wholesale

Kitchin advised Secretary Sutton that

(Special Star Correspondence.
Raleigh, N. C, Dec. 18. State offi-

cials and others in close touch with
financial affairs' of the State de-

clare that in connection with the much
.;,..(! about progressive legislation

regulating all manner of things about
State, there is , the greatest ,sort

o! need for State finances to be con-- ;
idf-re- in no half-hande- d sort of way.

lr w estimated now that a shortage
ei fully 1700,000 will be shown when
the State finances are balanced for
he biennial report to the .Legislature.

O; this amount, of course,' about $300,- -

was left over from two years ago.
Hovever, in preparing the revenue

machinery act of two years ago
'he Legislature intended for the reve-
nue o: the past two years to meet cur-
rent expenses, take care of all appro-
priations and liquidate the then exist-iiii- r

shortage. This was not by any
ir.ans done, however. And one of
i he biggest problems that the Legisl-
ate will have will be providing for
ihis shortaage and making anything
like appropriations commensurate
with the demands that are sure to be
:i:ade.

Two pardons and two commutations
were granted today by Governor
Kitchin, each of them being on recom-
mendation of Judge, solicitor and oth-
ers. The 25 year sentence of Annias
Karrington, Moore county, for second
degree murder, is commuted to IS
vears. He was-- sententjed in 1896.

The sentence of Chas. Rowe, Mit-
chell county, to - six years for man-
slaughter, is commuted to three years.
Blaine Haynie, Madison county, sen-
tenced last February, to 18 months on
the roads, for larceny, is pardoned.
Also Otis Curtis, Wake county, serv-
ing since September 1910, on an egiht
year sentence for second degree

he would probably be able to secure
an additional $20,000.

Over 75 agents of the North State
Life Insurance Company gathered
here today from all parts of North
and South Carolina, to participate in
the annual convention of the field
force of the company, the home offices
of which are located here. A barbe-
cue and Brunswick stew was served
the visitors in the armory. A business
session at 2 o'clock was attended by
a large number, including the ladies
of the home tfflce and wives of the
officers and stockholders.

and all during the cold Fall and Winter
months his house is kept warm and
cozy for his wife and babies.

A Perfection Oil Heater is almost indispens-
able when there are children in the home. Every
home has uses for it. V

Mad with nickel trimming, plain atami or mnamalad. tarqaoU
Blue arums. Ornamental. Jnaxpanaiaa. Laata for yaara.Cattiy movad from room to room. At daalara avarywharm.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(Incorporated ia Now Jaraey)r

Nowark. N.1. Baltimore. AM.
Daily. 1 Dally except Snnday. a Dally except Mpnday.

BRYAN IN ASHEVILLE. For folders, reserratJoTrt, rates f fares, etc., cau 'phone 160.
W. J. CRAIG, X. C. WHITE,

PaHseng-e- r Traifle Manager. General Passengrer Agremi.
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Auditorium Packed to Capacit-y-

oil companies doing business, in North

DAVID'S

Carolina, compared with four in the
State when the State oil inspection
act was passed four years ago. Com-
missioner of Agriculture W. A. 'Gra-
ham calls attention to this as evi-
dence that the inspection act has had
the effect of increasing the number of
companies instead of giving the Stand

Carter Returns.
(Special- - Star Telegram.)

Asheville, N. C, Dec. 18 Notwith-
standing rain, several hundred people
gathered at the de.pot this morning
to greet W. J. Bryan, when he came
to deliver a lecture in the interest of
the State Odd Fellows Orphanage at
the auditorium this afternoon. He
was taken in hand by a committee of
city officials aad prominent citizens
and taken In an auto to various points
of interest .Calling on Mrs. Zeb
Vance, and lunching at Battery Park
Hotel with several local men and oth-
ers, including ' Josephus Daniels, of
Raleigh. The auditorium was packed
to its capacity. 1

J. P. Carter, who was recently in-

dicted by the Federal grand jury at
Greensboro, charged with irregulari-
ties in connection with hisamanage-men- t

of the American National Bank,

ard Oil Company a greater monopoly
in this State as some predicted.

A State Test Farm for experiment
and demonstration work in the culture
of peanuts is to be established by the
State Board of Agriculture before a
great. while now, the farm to be select-wit- h

reference to accessibility in the
peanut belt of the State. There are
now seven State test farms. The Pen-
der county farm is devoted to truck
and vegetaWes, , grapes and small
fruits; the Edgecombe farm to cot-
ton, corn and peanuts: the Iredell
farm to wheat, oats, corn, hay, cotton,
horses and mules, restoration and pre-
servation of fertility, pears and peach
es; the Buncombe county farm to

of Asheville, arrived here today from
Muskogee, Okla., where he has been
working to promote a trust company.

SUBURBAN SCHEDULE
In Effect October 29. 191.

Winter Park, Wrightsville, Wrightsville Beach and
Intermediate Pqints.

EAST BOUND. WEST BOUND.
Leave Leave Leave Leave Leave " Leave

Wilmington Wilmington Wilmington Winter Park Wrightsville The Beach
for for for for for for

Winter Park Wrightsville The Beach Wilmington Wilmington Wilmington

6:30 A. M. 6:30 A. M. 6:30 A. M. 6:27 A. M. 6:15 A. M
6:55 " " 6:55 " " . 7:37 " " 7:25 " "

8:07 " " 7:55 " " 7t45 " "
8KX) " " 8:00 " 'V '. 8:42 " " 8:30 " V

! 8:00 " " 1 8:00 " ' ! 8:00 " " ! 9:07 " " ! 8:55 " M ! 8:45 " "
8:30 " " 8:30 " 8:30 M " 9:37 " " 9:25 " " 9:15 M "

" " " " " " .'10:00 " "! 9:30 ! 9:30 !10:12
10:00 " " 10:00 " 10:00 " " 117 " " 105 " 10:45 " "
11:30 " " 11:30 " " 11:30 " " 12:37 P. M. 12:25 P. M. 12:15 P. M.

o 1:00 P. M. o 1:00 P. M. o 1:00 P. M. 2:07 " " 1:55 " " 1:45 " "
2:00 " " 2:00 " " 2:42 " " 2:30 "

" " " "x 2,:30 x 3:10
" " " " 3:00 " " 3:45 " "3:00 3:00 x

x 3:30 " " 4:07 " " 3:55 " " 3:45 "
" . 4:40 " "x 4:00 x

" " " " " "4:30 4:30 4:30
" " " "x 5:00 x 5:15 "'" " " " "5:37 5:25 5:15

5:30 " " 5:30 " " 6:12 " " 6:00 " "
" " " " " " " "6:10 6:10 ....,. 6:52 6:40
" '" " " " " 7:42 " " 7:30 " " " "6:40 6:40 6:40 7:20
" " " " " " " "7:10 7:10 8:07 7:55
" " " " " " " " " " " "8:30 8:30 8;30 9;37 9:25 9:15

10:00 " " 10:00 " " 10:42 " " 10:30 - "
" " " " " " " "11:15 11:15 11:57 11:45

Special for Saturdays and Sundays.
Leave Wilmington every Jialf hour from 2 Q until 5j0 P, M. .

'
- Leave Beach every half hour from 2:45 until "5:45 ' PfifvC i?ts

Cara marked () do not run on Sundays. " :

Cars marked (!) run Sundays only. '.. : s : ,

Cars marked (x) superceded by half --hour . schedule Saturdays " and Sun-day- s.

Cars marked (o) leave at 1A0 P. M. Saturdays. .

Freight Schedule.
Dally Except Sunday. '

Leave Ninth and Orange Streets 3:00 P. M. '
Freight Depot open from 2:00 to 3.-0-0 P. M.

''-

Marshall Logan has a capias for him.
and it is understood it will be served crops adapted for that section, beef
in the morning and $8,000 bond will be
requested.

In the case of Champ Briggs, charg
cattle and horses; the Transylvania
farm to apples, reforestation and sup-
plies for the farm; Granville farm to
tobacco culture, and the Beaufort
county farm to black lands.

ed with killing his brother-in-law- ,

Baxton Shelton, in Dadison county,
last May, argument began in Superior
Court today. Briggs contends he shot Indianapolis, Dec. 18. --Walking delin self defense. Shelton had started
a row over politics. egates and officials who do not work,

BOY DEFENDS PLAN TO DIE.

Suicide Leaves Note Expounding Re

but who. use the 'funds of labor unions
to enhance their own power even if
they must resort to crime." was the
government description in its argu-
ment to the jury at the "dynamite
conspiracy" trial today of the 40 men
charged with complicity . in the Mc-Narfta- ra

dynamite plots.

markable Views of Life and Death.
New York, Dec. 17. After filling

two sheets of foolscap with a defense
of his suicidal intentions, expressed in
remarkable terms, 18"year-ol- d Joseph
Dobin committed suicide by inhaling
gas at his East Side home tonight.

Beside him were writings of Rus
sian novelist, Turgenieff, on death, and
his own views. "I do not want any of
you to be troubled with my voluntary

Hart Sch&ffaci & MtrxCopfright RailwayAirdeath," he wrote "It is necessary to
terminate an odious and useless exist

remarkable
Turkish-blen- d

has brought a new
definition for a cigarette.
T)istnctivelyindividual,
you will quickly under-

stand in the smoking!
20, wrapped plainly
that's why the price is 15c

ence, and what is necessary is just.

Clyde Steamship
Company

to
NEW YORK

. and
GEORGETOWN. S. C.

"There Is a great deal of talk about
the cowardice of taking one's life. I

DEAN GREENSBORO BAR PASSES.

At One Time Prominent in Public Af-

fairs Funeral of W. A. Fries.
(Special Star Correspondence.)

Greensboro, N. C, Dec. 18. After
an illness extending over several
months, Mr. George H. Gregory died
yesterday --afternoon at 3:30 o'clock
at his home pn West Market street.
.Mr. Gregory for many years was a
prominent figure in-;th-

e public affairs
of Greensboro and. this section. He
was a lawyer of distinction and a
man well known in this and other sec-
tions of the State. -- ' He was born In
Washington, N. C, 77 years ago and
was twice Ha member of the North Car-
olina General Assembly in 1868 and
ISTo. During President Cleveland's
administration he was postmaster in
Greensboro. He graduated from the
University of North Carolina in 1858
and studied, law under the late Judge
Dick. He "was a law partner of the
late Judge Tourgee, author of a
Fool's Errand", and whose death oc

curred a few years ago in southern
France.

Deputy sheriffs and a deputy Unit-
ed States marshal under --Sheriff Staf-ior- d

early yesterday morning invaded
the section of Guilford county known
as Doggett's Mill, some seven or eight
miles from town, and captured a bar-
rel containing 50 gallons of corn

The officers also found a couple
of kegs, one containing whiskey and
one brandy. Two men, R. A. Kirkman
and C. C. Coen, were placed under ar-
rest charged with handling the stuff
and brought .to town and locked up.
After the officers located the whiskey
the 'roused Kirkman and Coen from
their beds.

The funeral services over the re-
man: s of Mr; W. A. Fries, who com-
mitted suicide in Raleigh ' Sunday
night, was held this morning and the
body buried in Greene Hill cemetery.
Friends and relatives of the dead man
iiave as yet been unable to understand
what he meant when he wrote his wife
That there were ugly charges against
him which he could not entirely dis-
prove. Mrs. Fries urged her husband
not to leave Sunday, fearing that
something might happen and knowing
that he was unwell. He told her that
he would be all right; that he would
so to Raleigh and get a good night's
rest.

President T. O. Troy, of the Greens-
boro Northern & Atlantic Railroad
a projected road tapping this place
.nent yesterday afternoon and last
niirht here.on business connected with
The road. Mr. Troy said, after meet-ins- s

with committees had been held.
That there was nothing definite to be
:umounced at present, although after
the first of the year he thought there
would be developments of interest to
all concerned over the construction of
'hM proposed new road.

Two petitions in involuntary bank-myite- y

were filed before Judge Boyd
in United States court yesterday af-- 7

-- moon. In one case the Farmers'
s,i:ipl.v Company, and others prayed
'hat McManus & Wilson, grocery mer--1

hunts conducting a business near
harlotte, be adjudged'- - bankrupt.

Midge Boyd caused a subpoena to be
isiu-- returnable before Special Mas-'-- r

w. s. O'B. Robinson at Charlotte,
eromber 28th. In the secdnd case

;! Crosby Shoe Company, Inc., and.
-- hrs, asked .that Joe Reynolds &
( ompany, of Davidson county, bev ad-.udg-

bankrupts A .subpoena was is--:
"f d and made returnable before the
mm here December 27th.

believe it Is even still "more cowardly

Schedule Effective Jnly ...7th. 1I1S.

TRAINS LEAVE WILMINGTON.
No. 455 A. M.. arrive Hamlet, 9 KX$ A.

M. Leave Hamlet, 9:25 A. M.; arrive Char-
lotte, 12:10 P. M. Connects at Hamlet
with trains Nos. 66 for Raleigh. Norfolk,
Richmond and All Points .North, and with

to submit weakly to social conditions,
to allow one's Individuality to be
crushed in the grind of commercial
ism. I believe a serious blunder has

No. 81, for Columbia, Savannah, JacksonDeen made in bringing me into this
world, as it has been made in the mil-
lions of toiling, drudging human be-
ings condemned to a life' of misery
and degradation."

ville, Tampa and all points South. At
Monroe with train No. S3. for Atlanta.
DAILY SLEEPER ON NO. 45 TRAIN

FOR CHARLOTTE. O'PEN "FOR OC-

CUPANCY AT 10 O'CLOCE P. M.
No. 30 3:25 P. M arrive Hamlet, 7:40

P. M. ; leave Hamlet, 8:00 ; P. M. ; arrive

The boy, a pale-face- undersized
youngster came to this country wjien
he was about seven years old with the 20 '

Charlotte, 11:00 P. M.. Connects at Hamrest of the Dobin family from Russia.

JACOB DUNN ALONE HELD
let with through trains for Atlanta, Birm-
ingham, Columbia, Savannah, Jacksonville,
Tampa. Also Norfolk, Richmond and All
Points North. Pullman chair car between
Wilmington and Charlotte.

TRAINS ARRIVE WILMINGTON.
No. 4012:30 P. M. from Charlotte and

intermediate points.
No. 4412:10 A. M. from Charlotte and

'V'OU want Santa Claus to stop here
at this store on his way to your

chimney and Christmas tree; there are
more things here that men and big
boys want for Christmas than inaiany
other store in town,
Some day soon you'd better come in and pick out the
things you'd like to have him deliver; we'll mark them for
him and guarantee" to get them there at the right moment.

Here are a few things that Santa" Claus will be
glad to carry for you: Hart Schaffner & Marx
suits and overcoats; best Christmas gift possi-
ble; finest made. Gloves, Neckwear, Smoking
Jackets, Lounging and Bath Robes, Umbrellas,
Handkerchiefs, Initials and Plain; Sweaters, Pa-

jamas, Suit Cases, Hand Bags, Mufflers, and
many other Appropriate Gifts.

The A. DAVID CO.

New York to Wilmington. '

Steamship "Carib," Fri., Dec. 13th, 1912.
Steamship "Navahoe," Fri., Dec. 20th, 1912.

Wilmington to New York.
Steamship "Carib," Sat., Dec. 7th, 1912.
Steamship "Navahoe," Sat., Dec. 14th, 1912.

Wilmington to Georgetown.
Steamship "N'avahoe," Mon., Dec. 9th, 1912.
Steamship "Carib," Mon., Dec. 16th, 1912.

Steamship "Santiago" Does Not Carry
Passengers.

Throigh billt of l&aing and Nww
through rates guaranteed to and from &1

points In North and South Carolina,
For freight, apply to

H. G. SiCALLBOSTES, Supt..
WUmlngton. M. A

H. H MAYNABD,
Freight TrafTle Manager.

H. H. RAYMOND. V.-- P- and G. ML

inter-mediat-e points.

Other Two Mountaineers Charged
With Blackmail, Released :

Newark, N. J., December 18. Ja-
cob Dunn, alone of the three moun-
taineers charged with having sent
threatening letters to President-elec- t
Wilson, was held for the grand jury
at the conclusion of his preliminary
hearing here this afternoon.

United States Commissioner Stock
ton, before whom the. hearing was
held, found that the evidence against
Davenport was insufficient. Warren
Dunn. Jacob's brother, was released

-" va tiv r

For lurtner lnxormation, can on or tela--
phone

CLAUDE MURRY,
Union Ticket Agent, -

Phone: 1294.
F. A. FETTER, C. A.,

Phone 178,
Orton Hotel.

H. 8. LEARD,
Dir. Passenger Agent,

Raleigh, N. C.
yesterday by the court for a similar

Fancy Dressed
Poultry

Chickens, Turkeys, Etc. Estra
choice Beef, Veal, Country Pig

W.B. & S. R. R.
Schedule In Effect Thferedajr, Sept. S, 101.
P.M. " A.M.
3:15Lv . . . .Wilmington . . . .Ar. 8:15

4:05 "... Town Creek . . . " 7:20
0 " . . . . Bolivia 7:05

4:55 At. . . . .Southport . . . .Lv. 6:341
Mixed train operated daily except Sunday

Leaving Navasso at 8:30 A. M., arriving
Southport 10:35 A. M; .Leaving Southport
11:20 A. M., arriving Navassa, 1:15 P. M.

H. E. GOODWIN,
del-t- f Traffic Manager.

reason.
Jacob Dunn tonight had not furnish-

ed bail and was held in confinement.
He is alleged to have admitted writ-
ing the letter, but later to have denied
its authorship, declaring that his for-

mer alleged statement was made un-

der duress.
The three men were arrested .' last

week on the charge that on November
11th, last they sent Governor Wilson
a letter demanding $5,000 on penalty
of death. - . ;

Pork. All-Pbr- k Sausage, Fresh
Eggs.

harper Line steamers.
Steamer will leave Wilmington daily

(except Sunday) for Southport and
Fort Caswell 9:30 A. M. Leaves South-po- rt

2:30 P. M.
se 8 tf. 'FOR CABINET POSITION

HOPKINS, DAVIS & HINTZE

FRONT STREET MARKET
. 'Phones 141-128--

Polite Service and' Prompt Delivery.WOMAN GOES TO PRISON Name Josephus Daniels Presented to
President-ele- ct Wilson

fSDecial Star Telegram.) Quickest and BestXDie West and

Washington, D,r C" December 18- .- Block System. Bock Ballast. Hh,ROOM 512. 'PHONE 813
Schedule In ffect May IS, 191.

Lt. Norfolk . . . . .1 :30 a.m. 8KWp.ni.
Senator Lee. uyerman win go iu
Trenton tomorrow to ask' the Presi-
dentelect to srive Josephus, Daniels', of

BURETT H. STEPHENS

ARCHITECT
38-39-- 40 QARRELL BUILDING.

WILMINGTON, N. C.

r:rs. Eva Bailey Sentenced to Five"Years Tor Attempted Poisoning
s h r(j veport, La., December 18, Mrs.

Walls Bailey, convicted of having
I'tcir.pted to poison her husband, C.
r Bailey, a Wealthy lumber man, a

V( k before he was clubbed to death

10:40 pjm.

Do Your Xmas Shopping Early
Before the Best things are All. Sold.

A FEW SUGGESTIONS:

Brass and Leather Goods, Cut Glass, Pictures and
Frames, Juvenile Books, Gift Books, Fountain Pens,
Christmas and New Year Cards, Kodaks, Book Cases,
Desks.

r

C. W. Yates & Co.

Lv. Petersburg . . .' . (11 0a."m.
Lv. Durham ... . .1 7:00 a.m.Raleigh, a place at his cabinet table!

5outhep
Map Company I

m WILMINOTON m
h. c. a, m

Lv. Lynchburg . . . AH:4Q p.m.
BLUE-
PRINTS

ROtTTIIWRX. BUII.DINO

D73U pjn.
20a.m,
0:25900)
65 p.m.
7:80Jn.

The junior Senator is armed witn reso-
lutions indorsing Mr. Daniels, passed at. Cincinnati . . . . .i T sotm

Ar. Columbus . . . .'16 :45 a.m.
by the State Press Association, all of Ax. Chicago . . . Ki00-p.m- .

Ar. St. Louis.. . i . . i 6 iSt Km.

A. L. Watson, an employe, was
'Hniiced today to five years in State's

n.on. Watson was convicted of mur- - the delegates to the Baltimore conven-
tion and the State Central Committee.'!! several weeks ago and was sen

" noed to be hanged. At a later date the members of Con
gress from the State, and both Sena''onfessions were read at the trials LE T ERJ. F.tors Simmons and Overman, will send

Close conheotlons made for Seattle, San
Francisco and an Western. otata.

Pullman, sleeping and parlor can K. nasi
W. Cale tltetng --cars. Eqtrtpmrat and e
rice standard of xeelIeoc. ; B1 Bldg
and Allegheny moantaina erotsad aiaostpfctnrfltae "parts' -

aim tafclem, deserlptlvSh Utemtsrs
infrtrmation em 'Vrreaoondenes invltash
- W. BT2VTLL, Pas. Trait- - Mgr.
. WC SAUNDERS G.. P. A., Roanoke, Va.

C. H. BOSLE5Y, D. P. A Hichmond, Va,
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